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OBSTETRIC 'NURSING, 
- BY O B S T E T R I C A ,  b1.R.B.N.A. - 

PART It.-INFANTILE. 
C H A P T E R  V.-HAND F E E D I N G .  

(Conti~zued fromlz page 245.) 

At their completion, this C o m e  of Lectures will b e  pllblished as,,one o f  
the Series of " NursinJ Record Tex t  Books an1 Manuds. 

T H E  first thing  that  strikes u s  as defective in 

might possibly hippen for the want of if. Again 
there was no possibility of ~,cgulatimq the  milk, 
flow through  the  teat, except  incessantly  removin: 
it  from  the  infant's mouth-a proccsj h, rejentec 
by sucking  harder  than ever to keep  it  in.  An( 
herein we see a perversion of the  natural methoc 
of suction,  when  the  nipple need .scarcely be re 
moved from  the  mouth  until  the  infant is satis 
fied, when he  stops of  his  own free will, ant 
drops  the  nipple.  There was another disadvan 
tage : the  infant  had  to be takeu up to be fEd da 
and  night.  Supporting  him on one hand,  th 
fSurse had  to feed him  with  the  other.  She ha 
no  power to  control  the milk-flow ; the infac 
had no power  over the teat ; so it  had  to be cor 
stantly  drawn  out of his mouth  to  avcid  chokin; 
and  there was no end of "slobbering," whic 
Nurse could not  prevent. A. right  comforting ( 
process this  at  any  time, especially on a col 
winter's  night,  and one bcaut$u'b in  consonall( 
with  the  natural  methods of suckling,  where, 2 

we know, w m ~ n t l l  amid comfort are bounteous1 
provided for by DJITI; Nature.  With  a few sligl 
modificstions-a sort of distinction wit11ot 
(much) difierence--sur friends t l x  Auto-rats 
are  reviving  these  bygone  conditions ; and so11- 
of the reasons (?) that  have led to this Ir is  
advance " will be touched  upon. 

The  next  advance in hand-feedingcontrivancc 
and  a  most  important  one, was due  to  the  di 
covery of that  valuable  natural  substanc 
caoutchouc,  which,  under  th:  familiar forrl1 
india-rubbcr, is SO largely u d  f<.)r all sorts a r  
kinds of nursing  requisites.  AbJut  thirty yea 
ago it \vas introduced  for  hand-feeding purpo:' 

. Loeflund's Malt  Extract Lozenges contaln 30 per Cent. ' l  p~ 
I :Hordeurn" with  whlte sugar. Best lozenges for chlldl*en, 
~"~tlclollsflavour,  very dlgestible, oauseno  acidity.  Invaluable 
' thrqat affections. In tins  and  bottlol, bd. and 1Cd. R. Ba 
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and Co., 14.2Lq St.  Mary AxQ,FE.C. 

- ~ ~ . .~ ________ 
in the  then novel form of a  small tube-soft, 
flzsible,  and  non-frangible ; and  it is to  this 
simple  and s-ientific appliance,  in  conjunction 
with  othcr  adjuncts,  that we  find the most satis- 
factory method of infantile  feeding as yet know 
to u s .  Now  it is i n  this aforesaid tube that al. 1 
the g o o d  and all the cviI of our modern method 
of bottle-feeding  centres ; thc  latter  being due, not 
to any  inherent defect in  the principle,  but to  the 
practice-from the carelessness and neglect of 
those  who use it (or abuse  it) ; and  it is to those 
causes that we find one of the  strongest objections '1 practice, t h k g h  good in tkcoly (suction), 

is the  teat  itself ; not  that I consider our for its  temporary  abandonment  -in Obstetric 
modern nzateel*inZs for it much (if any)  better 

the  simple reason that  there was no point d'njpzri 
recover its old supremacy.  Hence we will give you. But the old-fashioned teat was not  safe,  for 
for 1 feel sure, if carefully  used,  it will soon than  the  homely  contrivances I have described to 
Nursing. I use the word ' l  temporary advisedly, 

the  india-rubber  tubing  in  recent  times : (1) in  the  natural  nipple;  and I have  told you what 
There  have been two  charges  brought against for the  infant's  tongue when  sucking,'  as there is 

the  matter  a  little thOughtfL11 attention. 
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'he  difficulty of keepingoit in  an aseptic conhi: 
ion-that is perfectly clean;  hence  the risk of 
:ptic mischief. (2) That  Nurses were apt to 
1 1 0 ~  the  infant to feed himself-viz., nor con- 
rolling  the milk-flow for  him ; hence dyspeptic 
roubles,  from  overloading of the  infant's stomach, 
lr suffocation,  from  the  milk  getting  into  the 
vindpipe. The  writer  has  known  thishappen of 
ler  own  knowledge.  Still, I cannot  but  think 
hat  the  greater  part of my  Nursing readers will 
lgree with  me  in  the  opinion  that these objec- 
ions tell  a  great  deal mort against  the A'z~~sing 
han the  tubing.  With  regard  to  the first, our 
inFeguards are, of course,  antiseptics. I recom- 
nend Condy's fluid in'preference  to  any other- 

fluid  drachm  to  a  quart of cold water for 
.mlnersion  and  continual use, though  it may 
jometimes be necessary to dozrblc the strepgth. 
A S  soon as the  fittings  have bcen done \vIih- 
that is, after  every feed-they should be  in]- 
mersed in  the  solution.  But  this is not all. The 
tubes and  teat  must be cleaned imide as we!l as 
out;  and  to  do  this \VC use the  brush provided 
for us, dipped  in  the  Condy. After we have passed 
our  brush  through  then1 we must wash them out 
i n  a.way I told  you of, in one of my earlier papers 
-VIZ., by  attaching one encl  of the  tubing to a 
smaZZg~ass, or  tin  funnel  (which  you can 'keep 
from  rusting  by  rinsing  in  boiling water, a1ld 
d1yi7z~ at once), and  sending a copious stream of 
the  antiseptic tkroqA the  tubing,  teat,  and union* 
I think  you w i l l  f ind  this  plan  an inzprovemelrt 
upon sz~ckZjzg through  the  tube  to clear it, which 
some  Nurses  adopt.  Whenever  the india-rubber 
fittings become i n  the [East foul, desfroy them ; do - -. ____c_ 

Loeflund's  Alpine  "Cream~Mllk,":pure, aterilized,Usw?etened; 
condensod on Professor soxhlet's principle, and d!rejtly 
urlder  hie  Supcrvis~on. T h e  richest  most  nourishln& and'dc. 
~ ~ c ~ o u s .  Best and safoet oondensod h l l k f o r  Infants. ,:S?aroe1y 
t o  bc dlstingulahetl from'thc flnest fresh cream. $4. ' R* Baclz 
and Co., 14.20, St. Mary Axe, E.C. 
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